3 courses menu (1x tapas/ 1x main dish/ 1x Dessert at your choice)
p.P. 39,00 €
4 courses menu (2x tapas/ 1x main dish/ 1x Dessert at your choice)
p.P. 48,00 €
All 6 Tapas (No main dish / No dessert)
p.P. 50,00 €
We kindly ask for your understanding that our set menu offer is for ONE person

tapas
Miyeok - seaweed salat Seaweed, green apple & kohlrabi, lemon wasabi dressing (vegan)
Fin de Claire Oyster
3 pieces, Kalamansi lemon, Gochujang (fermented chili paste)
Dubu Dubu
Algae Tofu, Fermented Radish & Amaranth Seeds (field caviar) (vegan)
Uwe´s Potato
"Agria" potatoes from our Farmer Uwe as cream soup, yellow beet, fish cakes
Venison
Grilled as tataki, ganjang plum, smoked mayonnaise
Baechu Kimchi
fermented napa cabbage, finely ripened sour and spicy (vegan)
main dishes
A la Brasa vom Kamadogrill (8 € Aufpreis) Entrecôte from the charcoal grill, 3 different Zangatchi**
Jimdak
Free-range, corn-fed chicken, Korean braised (Jimdak), young shitake, wild carrot
Pescado
Fish of the day, vongole clams, kimchi saffron sud
Deogi Bulgogi
Korean-style barbecue from pork (apple-fed-free range) from Brandenburg, Havelland
Mandu
Herbal dumplings, cauliflower, pepper foam (vegan)
Bibimbab *
5 different vegetables, rice, fried egg, wild herb (Ovo vegetarian)
*Topping Option: King Prawn, Beef oder Tofu
**Zangatchi: Korean pickled vegetables

dessert
Queso Español
selected cheeses from Asturias, olive brioche, figs and ginger chutney
Plum & Cheesecake
plum sorbet, cheesecake, yuja toffee
Flan de Chocolate
chocolate pudding, currant, pear sorbet
Sorbet de Saison
arrangement of homemade sorbets (vegan)
Hoppang
steamed Korean brioche with jujube & cashew nuts filling, ginger-cinnamon pear (vegan)
Note for allergy sufferers:
We take allergies seriously! Our service staff and our kitchen team will be happy to inform you about the allergens contained in our dishes.

Do you have any questions about it?
The allergens contained in our dishes are documented in writing. We will be happy to provide you with this documentation on request.

